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THE STEVMBOVT 

roTOM V c 
HAS commenced her mual route, which 

will not he changed without due no- 

tice oemg given Leaves Richoond on 

Sunday Morning, at 6 o’clock. City Point 
after the arrival of the “tage tmn Peters- 
burg and Norfolk, at 9 o’clock, on Mon- j 

day morning, touching at Old Point Co n- 

fort; arrives at Alexandria and Washing- 
ton'»n Tues lay morning. 

Return'** : Leaves Washington at 8 o’- 
clock, A’exaodria at 9. on Thursday mor- 

ning, arrives at Old Point Comtort and 
Norfolk on Friday morning, and proceeds 
dire< t to City Point aod Richmond. 

Present rates of fare, including meals 
and table drink, between Washing'on and 

Norfolk, d.II; Alexandria and Norfolk | 
d.Io5o; between Norfolk and City Point 
o 4; between Norfolk and Richmond u,5. 

The Potomac Steam Boat ^ompany ( 

having extended their line from Norfolk to 

City Point and Richmond in con-^quence 
of the failure ot their repeated applicanons 
to the d3mes River Steam Boat Company 
to lower the tare, so as to encourage trav- 

elling on this route between Richmond 
and fPashington. now have to congratu- 
late the public on their complete success 

in obtaining the object. Travellers will 
at once see the advantage of making their 
arrangements so as to do all their travel- 
ling on the day the Potomac runs, 

march 18 

Notice. 
fpHE partnership heretofore existing 
Jr under the firm of JOHV H. HUj\ 

WEfJjS <$• CO was dissolved mi tht .Hat 

Mircli Lst, by mutual consent. All per- 
ils indebted to said firm are requested to 

seti.e heir accounts either by m*ie or otb- 
ei wise, and all persons having claims a- 

galnst said firm are also requested to pre- 
sent them (to either) for settlement 

J. H. RUNNtLLS, 
SAMUEL HILLS. | 

aprii 8 _j 
For Sale, 

The bou«e at present occupied 
by Mr- John Corse, on King-st. 
between Fairhx and Royal sts 
This property is **> well known 

as be-ng among the most desirable in town, 
Ibat a particular description ie deemed 
unnecessary. Possession may be had on 

the 1st July next Inquire of 
ROBERT ANDERSON. 

_»P>il 8 _ 

IVentv Dollars Reward. 

171 LOPED* from Preston, near Alexan- 
Id drta, on the 3d inst- a n- gru man I 

named GEORGE, and on the 5tb inst- a- 

noiher called 6/EL- George is about 21 

or 22 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 

high, well formed ; hi* complexion black, 
and has a scar near the corner ot his left 

e\e which proceeded from the kick ot a 

horse- Had on when he lett tbe premises 
an old Mack hat, and dark brown round»a 

bout, and blue kersey pantaloons Hill i> 

about 17 or 18 yeais ot age, 6 leet 5 or 6 
inches high, broad across the shoulders, 
hi* form eery compact, and complexion 
not as dark as George- His clothing, a 

dark brown round-a bout, blue ker-ey 

pan^loons, and an old white hat- Et.U 

mil t e given lor apprehending said ne- 

-rnes. and a'l reasonable expense-* paid, it 

taken out of 'he county ; or ten dollars it 

taken in the c-uinty. ai.d hall that sutn 

lor either- Master-* of vessel*, seine hau- 
ler-* an i ali o'hcr person* are lorwarned 

"•*"'“Txiimi ci.o'.vi:. 
apnl R ?! I 

ilwrOtiY OF 

hitnid, the Prophet. 
A\rXON D edition o» tbi* « '*» will 

be put to pre** in i short time at tve 

c»tv ot Washington.* those itcntlcitifin, 
therefore, wfio tiold subscription papers 
for the book; will be good enough to r iu>n 

them to the office of tbe Culuinbiun Slot 
before the tenth of May next As i! :s a 

fact well known, »h*t th- work is hmh'y 

approved ol by all who have read the firs*. 
eUfion, which was printed but a lew 
it-tilths ago, it is unnecessary to state here 

any thrng relative to its merits It may 
H; , roper, however, to sta’c, that none 

can l»e printed hut tor subscribers—and 
tor those only whose name* are received 
at Washing on hy the IOth of May next. 

Frin'er* cl newspapers m the District 
ol Columbia, and those in Baltimore, Fre- 

derickaburg and Winches'er. will plea-e 
to in*«-rt the above in their papers a tew 

fim-*. "100 they 4ba 11 be presented with a 

copy cl the work. 
M.SHALL SMITH the author. 

april 8 
_ 

Uuurtor Master’* Office, 
Fort yi iishington. April !• HW- 

SEALFD pn p.iifils witl t»e received un- 

til tin* iU»h instant, for 
800 CorJ* qf Merck intake Oak Hood 
*o he delivered oo the hiil at tbi* Fo-t, on 

or fe! »re the 30*b ol November next 

llit; contractor to give good and sufficient 
iccurity in half the amount of the contract, 
for tbe faithful performance ol it. 

THOMAS CHILDS. Lieut. 
and Quarter Master. 

apr3_g" 
I>'Ofl sv 

T^OR a»frm of year*,.# A EGFlO GIRL, 
t between 1G and 17 years ot 

Apply t* the Printer. 
feh 8 

tMucution. 

THE re?. Wells Andrews, and the rev 

Elias Harrison will open a scho*’- 
on Mondat next, in the Mechanics’ rial. 

Academy, They propose teaching tin* 
ordinary branches ol^n Engli-h education, 
in connexion the course usually pursued, 
preparative to an admission into College ; 
and it sufficiently patroni-ed, to provide 
an apparatus by which they may be ena- 
bled to add the useful and interesting sub- 
jects of Natural Philosophy & Chemestry 

april 5_ 
Superintendent's Office,l 

APRILS. S 

PROPOSALS rv II be received by the 
subscriber, until Saturday, the l£th 

inst. tor 

Cleaning the Streets, 
for one year; security will be required tor 
the taitblul performance of the du»y. The 
duty of the contractor-hall extend to all 
seasons to keeping open the gutters at the 
intersections of all paved streets, lanes 
and alleys. Irons obstructions by tilth, &c. 
That all dirt manure, or other offensive 
substances,all brick bats, stone or rubbish 
ot any kind found scattered over the pav- 
ed streets, lanes or ^lley- tor the deposit® 
of which, permission'has not been grant- 
ed by the superintendent of police, or un- 
less in the act of removal from the pre- 
mises ot individuals, according to law, 
shall be scraped into heaps and taken a- 

way forthwith, beyond the limits ot the 
corporal ion. JAMES CARSON, 3. P. 

..pril 5 
_—_ j 

Washington iMsh What ft 

rpHE subscribers respectfully informs 
1 tbe citizens of the District, that the 

corporation ot Washington has permitted 
a fiish wh^rl to be kept lor cleanmg fish, 
at the north end of the Potomac Bridge, 
where we -hall us« every * .ideavor togtve 
satisfaction to the niizens ot Washington 
and ns vicinity- Knowing that they have 
been under the necessity o! going lo Alex-* 
andria to obtain their fish, and pay 181 
cents per hundred wharfage, tor shad, 
end in pioportion for herrings;—we -hall 
only charge H cents per hundred, which 
we hope will give encouragement to the 
fishermen to bring their fi*h to Washing- 
ton. S »IITH 6i PRES i'ON. 

apri) 5 _3t 
Copartnership. 

rr^IIR subscribers having associated 
1 themselves in the su?ar refining bu- 

siness, under the firm ot 

DOUGLASS McLE \N, 
offer lor sale refined sugar of various quali- 
ties, taolasies, (and during the -eason) 

Fresh Lemon Syrup; 
having taken the refinery of the late Dan- 
iel McLean, they are determined that the 

quality of the -ugar shall equal if not -ur 

pass, any that has been made at tha' well 
known establishment ; the terms to punc* 
tual customers will be liberal. 

FAM1LIRS 
can be supplied with I «rge pipce bastard 
sugar, and molasses as usu.d. 

JOHN DOUGLASS. 
SAM UF.L MrLRAN. 

J Douglass will r*»ut the 
HOUSE he at present occupies, on Water 
•fleet. 

aonl I > 

u\»s._ 
J. If. RUXXELLS 

Has just rec’d at his new 

commission Hat and Shoe 
Stme King-street, sever*! case? 

•f 

Elfislie IValcr Proof Hats, 
ofl c l i'psand newest fashion, trom 

P. known manufactory of Messrs. 
L'un*cn oid C lap of Baltimore, wbico 
will be sold for cash only. 

♦oi* i'i 

To the Ladies 

nonmn 
^P^Sju^fPlakes Ifin ethod 
informing the ladie* of Alexandria * it.- 

vit ioitv, tha* ha-has rntmuetued the L< 
dies' Fancy Skocinuking Huai ness, ( ri v\ o| 

itigfon-“lre«t, on*’ door not to <*t the ilie* 
thodist church, vs here tic has just received 
a hauosome assortment ot mateiials con 

sistmg ot the very be*t silk. Denmark sa- 

tins, and rrune lies *>f every figure and to 

lor. Mack and colored momrno. among 

vvb’cli is the best kid I* r children’4* -hoes, 
black kid, seal and Call sk n«. He ba- 
fined up a private room to the -hop for *he 
accoiri'iiod'dion of la lies to ?ry on shoes 
and get measured, where they will not he 

exposed to t! e street Ladies who leave 
their measure with him, will have a las' 
fitted up for them, in vftoich case they will 
save the trouble ol being measured a se- 

cond time. It shall be his constant study 
to please every lady that shall lavor biun 
with a call. 

aj^rilA _ 
3tfclaw3«^ 

(£f* We are authorized to 
announce SYDNOK BAILF.Y, Fsq. as a 

Candidate at the next flection lor a rep- 
resentative to Congress, from the Distiict 

composed ot Itie Counties of Loudoun, 
Prince-William and Fairfax 

fehJJ___ 
W e tire requested to an- 

nounce Dr. BENKD1C V M. LANE, as 

a candidate at the ensuing election in 

Fairfax county, for a deleg ife to the \ tr- 
yinii Legi^'iire__march 1' 

Maryland Tol»ateo. 
Purchased by JOHN H LADD * Co. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
RB1TISH PARLIAMENT. 

I10U9E OF LORDS, FEBRUARY 24-. 

The Marquis of Ltnsdowne put to 

the Earl of Liverpool as minister, the 

question .whether the prospects of peace 
in the west of Europe continued to ex- 

ist in the same degiee as at the com- 

mencement ef the session, and whether 

any expectation at *11 was entertained 

by the government that a conflict could 
be avoided. 

The Earl of Liverpool rallied by de- 

precating any premature enquiry as to 

wuetner matters had or had not yet 
come to that pass, which made the 

preservation of peuee absolutely itnpos* 
s ble. lie further stated, however, that 

other and especial circumstances had 

very recently occurred, which made * 

him still more strenuously oppose any 
discussion of the existing relations be- : 

I tween France and Spam. 
The marquis followed up his inquiry 

I by askiug whether the British govern 
[ aient remained unshackled as to the 

j part it might take in the event of a war, ■ 

to which the earl replied by a general , 
affirmative. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
February 26. 

Mr. Brougham, seeing the Right 
Hon. the Secretary fur Foreign Affairs 
in his place, begged to be permuted to 

put a ques ion to him. The accounts 

aie»y received in E gland *fa debate 
a one of he French Legislative Chains 
oers, had excited universal attention, 
in consequence of a speech,* which it 

seemed had b’*en delivered the«e by a 

member of the French Ministry.* 
Tho object of his present inquny w*s 

to ascertain the accura, -y of.a state men- 

made in the speech of that Minis* er, 

whom it was unnecessary to name, anu 

whom he might be permitted to dis- 

trust. The speech he alluded to con- 

tained two statements respecting the 

policy of England; the first would 
have it appear that England had, on 

one occasion Rpproved of the prin 
ciple of aggress on »m the part of 

France; tho second, and that to which 
ue wished partii marly to call the at- 

tention of -the Right Hon. Gentleman, 
was a passage in a notelof the Duke ot 

Wellington to the Congress at Verona, 
in which he expressed the opinion ot 

this government hat the measures ot 

precaution adopted on the Spanish 
frontier were not objectionable. The 
ooe was innoxious, the other was con- 

trary to the sentiments contained iii 
his Majesty’s speech, and to the feeling 
unanimously expressed by boto houses 
of P«rlia'i eut. He hoped to fine, as 

he was prepared to bedev**, th;;t the 
more harmless of these statements was 

that justified by lac!,—lie wishco to 

know, wneihw that statement' c«*nfain- 
ed the whole truth, or whether only 
parts of the communication had been 

picked out by the French Minister, 
the sence of which would be rnodifiod 
by Dm accompanying documents 

Mr. Secretary Canning.—The ac- 

count received of the speech of the 
French minis e nthe Moniteur, the 
oifichl paper of France is correct so 

f«r as 1 know. Bnt unques i<nably the 

passages taken from the notes of this 
government, had been torn from a ve 

rv long no e. in which the sonee of 
them was greatly qualified. That this 
might be, gentlemen can easily con- 

ceive. For instance, if it should be i 

do. lared that precautionary measures J 
against Spain under auch and auch 1 

cm umstancpp, would be right; but on 

the contrary, if matters were so and so 

•he caat would be wholly different— 
sue h sta: ementa would 1 ave a very dif- 
ferent signifies* ion from that which 
would belong to it if it stood alone. 
The extracts, contained in the speech 
which has been mentioned, are correct- 

ly given but in the course of a long 
argument, every gentleman accustom 

ed to write or to speak, must know 
that an admission is sometimes made 
for the purpose of contrasting or con- 

tradicting it with another. 
31r. Brougham remarked nothing 

could be it ore candid than the conduct 
of the right hon. gentleman. The state* 
ment of one thing standing alone, might 
bear a very different construction if I 
the context were not suppressed. He 
would put it to the honorable gentleman ! 

whether, it' pefsons connected with the 

• The following are extracts from M. De 
Chateaubriand’s speech to which Mr Brough- i 

hem alluded : 
*• /nan official note of his Grace the Duke I 

of Wellington, presented to the congress ofj 
Verona, this passage is found; “ In consid- 
ering that a civil war is kindled along the 
wrhole extent o' the two kingdoms; that active 
armies operate on all the points of this frontier 
on the side of Fiance; anti that there is not a 

town or a village placed on the frontier on the 
: side of France, w hich is not in danger of being 
j insulted or disturbed : no one could disprove 

of the precaution taken by his most Christian 

Majest\ in forming a cor ps of observation lor 

the protection of h s frontiers and the tran. 

qnility of his people,” 

French government employed them- 

selves In mailing garbled sta emen s 

of the representaiions put forth by this 
government, it would not be desirable 
to prodoct the papers themselves. 

Mr. Secretary Canning. It would 
be actingdisingeniouJy by the hon ami 
learned gentleman, and the house, not 
to confess that the hopes heretofore en 

terlained r»y his majesty’s government 
of preserving pea^a aie materially di* 
minished but not destycned. So long 
aa a hope remains 1 certainly am oi o» 

pimon (I offer it only as an opinion,} 
that it is inexpedient to bring this qU^v 
tiun into discussion ; but when the pro- 
per time shall arrive there will be 
found no wish on the part 01 his ma- 

jesty’s government to withhold infor- 
mation bur on the contrary, they would 
be most anxious to off* r the tulles1 ex- 

pl-’aa’-tons re. pectjng the course w c*". 

they have pursued in connexion with 
those transactions. 

Mr. Brougham said he had no more 

to say at this time but that the state- 

ment of the rigut honorable secretary 
was so candid and satisfactory, that he, 
for one, should feel his discretion 
bound up for the present, and in the 

keeping of tne right hon. gentleman. 
A message from the lords announced 

their lordship-’ assent to the colonial 
trade bill. 

BRITISH FINANCES. 
In the House of Commons the Chan- 

cellor of the Kxchequer made a state- 

ment of the finances of the country, 
lie calculated that there would be a 

surplus of revenue in the ensuing year 
of seven millions two hundred and for 

ty four thousand pounds sterling, lie 

proposed that five millions be appro 
pria'ed to the reduction of the national 
debt, and that tho taxes be reduced two 

milium. 
At*the conclusion ot this speech, 

which was heard with the mmu e»t at- 
tention throughout, a gensrsl burst ot 

applause proceeded from every part of 
the house, and ex' ended to the gallery, 
where the clapp ng of hands was o.ilv 
restrained by the interference of the 

officers. 
Mi. Maberly read the leeolulions h»- 

intended to propose to the house, 'or 

the abolition of the sinking fund, and 

to apply the five mtllioos to a further 
remission of taxation. Mr. Hicard 
made a few observations on the same 

subject. Mr. Baring spoke in favor of 
a sinking fund. Several members of 

the opposition eulogized the brilliance, 
luminous arrangement and good feeling 
which pevvaced the speech of the Chan- 
cellor of the Exchequer. Lord Mil- 
ton snid, that he could not bat congra- 
tulate the house and the country upon 
tne spirit that had been manifested by 
the new government; for new he must 

call it, since there was an evident 

change in all its feelings, and even in 
all its inodes ot dealing with important 
public questions. 

Tha ieductions proposed are as fol- 
lows: 

absolutely repealed. 
Male servants occasionally employed 

in trade 37,200 
Occasional gardeners 19,700 
Lower class ot taxed carts, 9,300 
Hoises belonging to small farmers en- 

gaged in trad# 6,500 
Ditto under 13 hands high, 3s. duty 4,4i 8 

Shop windows 150,000 

247,108 
PER CBRTAGE REMITTED. 

On male sere ants, 159,500 
Clerks, shopmen, &c. 98,050 
Four-w heel carriages 145,0u0 
Two w heel carnages 98,00© 
Higher class of taxed carts 1 • ,630 
Hiding horses 324,000 
Lowei duty on horses and mules if500 
Window, including £100,000 for Ire- 

land, about 1,091,985 

2,233,773 
In the House of Commons, on the 

3d, the Chancellor of Exchequer pro- 

posed hi* resolutions respecting the es- 

tablishment of a new unking fund of 

5,000,000/. After a long debate the 

committee divided on a motion of Mr. 

Hume’s to altar thfe sum to 2,000.000, 
which was lost, and the resolutions 
were adopted. 

The editor of the Courier of the 4th 

of March, the latest paper by the Co- 

lumbia, further remarks, “ If the»e 

have been any hopes of dissipating the 

dark cloud which has been so long ap- 

pended over the Pyrenees, threatening 
Spain with new desolation, ana with 

fear of change perplexing every other 

nation, the recent accounts from 1 a ns 

and Madrid have almost extinguished 
those hopes. We see the dreadful note 

and preparation of war begun both in 

France and Spain—every sober mind- 

ed Englishman, desiring the peace and 

prosperity of England, naturally ask. 

what have we to do with this fearful 

tragedy? I» is more in sorrow than in 

anger, that we view the tide of popular 
feeling ronninp so much towards Spain 
We are disposed as much as any other 

to admire that sympathy which inter- 

ests itself in the cause ef the weaker, 

especiallv where freedom and reprasen 
tat ive gevernwcBt art held WU as th* 

g»eat objects tor which th* y are con* 

tending. We are, however, prepared 
to show, that national liberty ha* no 

resting place in the Spanish Cons'itu- 
tion 1* has every attribute of a pure, 
ur qua l 

■ fie*’ democracy, founded or u* 

ntwrsa! suflfrsge, supported by tries* 
nial assemblies. without piivileged or- 

ders o! any deaciipthn—the king hav* 
ii»u no s adtw o' author)*), and ibid 
legislation cl ( « n nn tie us* ruing every 
duty ami authority i f tht in nan hit al 
and anstocratical power. 
“If this be a true descr.ptiot of tbe 

Spanish constitution, cut teaerr* vill 
^ee no trace ot the Biitish. anr v:< t o 

disposed to restrain tht' syn pat by 
which would hutry us headlong it t<> a 

war lor tf * ?ti| pert o! it, ir u 1cm the 
whole Spanish nation, for alt the or- 

ders am. c!st»es ot that pecpie to jm.ge 
of what may conduce to then cwn 

tranquillity and hajpirers; but they 
i have never had tha' ©ppoitui^ty Tt at 

thing calleo the Spanish eou«t|tmii.n, 
was the offspring ol the heifer I >um» 

of the Watsons, the Uobltovses and 
Waithman* and Woods oi &>uuiid in 
1812, in which the privileged ordorar 
the nobles and the king hat.' r*w voice. 

By espousing, under present ciYc-nui- 
stances, tbe side of Spain, we thould 
be. in fact, recognizing the p»incijle of 
all the revolutionary movements fvhich 
have taken place ot late yeart on the 
continent, and we should connect a* 

gains* us, in one common botm of inte* 
rest, tvery crowned head I” 

[The Courier then goes on with ft 

flattering view of the prosperity of 
England, anu urges the propriety of 
not iniermeddl nginwaia, but p«e»ei\e 
their piesent d gnilied aitituoe © peat 6 
and prosperiiy, and to continue strict* 
ly neutral ] 

*• The English funds havo a great 
tendency to advance. There has been 
no political news since Satuiday and 
in consequence there has been an ad- 
Viuee of one and a haif per ten in 
consois. Ai twelve to day 734, 
All foreign sureties are stescy thi4 
morning Spaiiish bends £0 There 
arc no arrival* 'ion. France, own g, no 
iii nb to ti e otoin.y weathei. 

Cotton — '1 he C jmneeI o^of the tx- 
chequer, in rrp } to the Chamber of 
Commerce of Manci e* ei b.ar gneni 
assurance that r is not in the t i.teni- 

plution of govert n tr<t o reton u*nd 
to pm list ent any mcieest o) tbt cuty 
on co tcti.” 

Mr Fume stated in the House of 
Lon mons. on the ‘^5th Ft h *hwt the 
annual expense to ti» gcveri.n«ts <f 
(treat Britain ol retail ing the t at 

da*, exclusive ot the revenue collet «t) 
from then- was no less than .£364,cfcl, 
or fa 1 574,961. 

The jury of peers assembled to de- 
cide the question under a c«<n n.iau n, 
have found the Earl of Pottso uir h, 
after a long and interesting ix-ves* Ra- 
tion, to be ol unsound mind, arc it.ca* 

pable of managing Ins afiaH6—in other 
words, an idiot, 

Tbe Bishop ol Meath died lately in 
Ireland. 

ljora Ashburton aiea jaieiy in bcoi- 

land, alter two h< urs i.loess 
Twenty five children, boys and gifts, 

were crowned a short tiive ago by the 

breaking the ice while they were sli- 

ding 6n a mill dam, near Manchester, 
i A Mr. William Bullock, who has 
left England for Mexico, is said to 

have invented a fire ball, which can 

be thrown a distance oi 800 yards. Slid 
it once ignite the sail of a vessel. 

The statement that infcimatinn had 
been received at the admiralty from 

Capt. Tarry, is declared II* be ** utter- 

ly without foundation.” 1 hr last intel- 
ligence from that intrepid navigator itf 
dated in June, 1521, when the Nantilurt 
transport left him in Hudson’# B-y. 

London, March 5—The demand 
far cotton has been considerable, and 

the advance of l-4d per lb on the E. 
India sale his been readily obtained. 
Prices Current at Liverpool, J'erch 6. 

Cotton. Georgia Bcweu. 6 3-4 a 8 

3-4 Sea Island 7 a 10 1-2; N. Gilean# 

7 3-4 a 10 1-2; TeinfMee b 1-2 s 7.1 2; 
Tobacco, Jan es ltivrr, leaf, fd 2 1*2 a 

2 3*4d; ore sound. 3 a 4 1 -2d; mid- 

dling 5 a 5 1 -2d; good ai d fine 6 s 7 12; 
stezrn ed 3 1-2 a 7 1 -2 Bay pahan Ua* 
2 1-4 a 4 1*4; do s*en n ed 3a 5; sshea 

fi.Y. 1st, pot. 58s, B-ston, 58s Am. 

pearl, 55 a 58s; Rice, Circling, in bend 
10 a 23a 'lar.An- 13 a If*; Uuercit- 

ron bark, N Y- 12 a 14; Bbilad, 13 a 

16s; Turpentine, rough. 12 a 14s 6d. 

FRANCE. 
The French goverr.nen: has resol- 

ved to publish no msrilesto cr declara- 

tion of war aganst Spain Tsprrs of 

thia kind, sav* the corresprpcent of 

Times, eapeciatly if they contain pro- 
mis*# ©r engagements are darker©* a 

thirgs— they are *pt to be rer en berrd 
when they shccld be forgotten. Be- 
(icea, when i o good reager, car be giv- 
en to »r unoeitaking, it is well to give 
nc reason at all. 

We give the folk wing extracts from 
a speech at Al. Yilfcie, a. mister of fi- 


